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In certain pathological conditions, the
stress of weightbearing through the tibia and
foot must be avoided. This may be because of
(a) non~union or delayed union in fractures
of the tibia.
(b) pain in the ankle and foot.
(c) chronic osteomyelitis in the tibia.
(d) recovering fractured os calcis.
(e) ulcerated areas on the foot.
(f) traumatic loss of the heel pad.
The classical method of unweighting the tibia
or femur is through the ischium using either
a Thomas ring or a quadrilateral shelL The
body weight is then transmitted to the ground
via side bars. This type of brace is bulky,
uncomfortable and requires a stiff legged
gait which can prevent mobilisation of an
already stiff knee. It has also been shown
that immohilisation of the knee increases the
energy expenditure as measured by metabolic
demand by approximately 25.4% (Lehmann
et aI, 1970).
In certain below knee lesions a brace
designed to unweight the foot at the level
of the patella and tibial condyles is both
practical and beneficiaL This type of brace
allows a more natural gait, reduces bulk
and increases comfort.
Case I
Mr. V. aged 35, plumber. Left above knee
amputation, multiple compound fractures of
lower one third of right tibia and fibula with
loss of over 2" of the tibia"
What was left of the tibia was grafted to
what was left of the talus and as a result his
ankle was arthrodesed into a position of
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slight equinus. There were only a few degrees
of subtaloid j oint movement. The pain in
his ankle made walking difficult and prolonged
standing impossible. His amputated side was
fitted with an above knee suction socket.
His vocational aim was to return to his
original firm as a welder, which involved
a great deal of standing.
In this case it was decided to make a patella
tendon bearing brace which incorporates the
principles of the socket used in the patella
FIGURE I
Patella Tendon Bearing Brace.
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tendon bearing prosthesis fabricated in the
Physiotherapy Department at Glen Waverley
Rehabilitation Centre..
The primary weightbearing component is
a partial socket of resin with a soft (kemhlo)
lIner, similar to the proximal portion of a
P.T.B.. prosthesis. The cast is prepared and
modified in the same manner as the prosthetic
cast.
After curing time, a 3" strip was cut in
the posterior portion of the shell, and it was
removed from the cast. Velcro straps were
rivetted into position as shown in Fig. 2 and
rings were rivetted onto the opposite side.
(Fig. 3.)
FIGURE 2
P.T.B. Shell without lining, showing attachment of
straps and medial bowing.
Rigid adjustable, double uprights were
firmly attached to a square ferrule incorpor-
ated into the heel of the shoe and the posterior
aspect of the heel was cushioned by the
incorporation of a soft heel wedge.
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The irons were aligned on the patient In
a weightbearing position (in slight knee
flexion) and screwed into position as shown.
By varying the tightness of the cuff and the
length of the uprights connecting to the shoe,
the amount of body weight borne on the
proximal shank could also be varied" By
these mechanisms the distal portions of the
limb could be unweighted to the desired
degree.
A rocker was put onto the shoe and the
patient was taught the correct gait of initial
heel strike and rocking forward over the sole
with weight transferring to the opposite leg.
FIGURE 3
Side view; showing alignment in flexion.
This brace proved most successful for this
patient. It was comfortable, not too bulky
and enabled him to stand for prolonged
periods without too much pain or oedema
in the foot and ankle.
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In this particular case a square ferrule
was used because of the arthrodesis. Where
there is movement of the ankle joint, an
articulated joint congruous with the anatomi-
cal ankle j oint is used which allows a small
amount of movement. (Plantar flexion 50
and dorsiflexion 5-10°.)
Where no weighthearing is allowed a com..
plete hi-pass of the foot is possihle by using
a rocker pattern which does not allow any
contact between the foot and the floor. All
the weight is then taken on the patella tendon
and tibial condyles. A Sach type heel wedge
can also be incorporated into the shoe to
simulate plantar flexion and provide a more
natural roll from heel to toe. With the incor-
poration of ankle motion the need for a Sach
heel and rocker har is eliminated; it also
seems that the closer the disability is to the
ankle joint, the less must he the motion pro~
vided at the ankle.
Case II
Mr. Y. aged 22 years, rural worker.
Compound fracture of the right femur, dislo-
cation of the left knee and severe multiple
fractures of both feet resulting in an equinus
deformity of the right ankle requiring an
elongation of the achilles tendon. A pes cavus
deformity of both feet was improved with
a tarsometatarsal wedge osteotomy hut his
toes still require straightening.
This patient had been a rural worker, was
trained for nothing else but could not go
back to heavy work. With weightbearing his
feet were extremely swollen and painful by
the end of the day; particularly over the mid..
tarsal joints.
A P.T.B. brace was made for his left leg,
incorporating the square ferrule. This ex-
tended his standing tolerance by approxi-
mately 50% and by the end of the day he
had very little pain and only slight oedema.
His gait pattern remained unchanged due to
the fact that he used very little ankle move-
ment in his normal gait.
Following the success of this hrace,
another one was made for his right leg
which turned out to be equally successful.
SUMMARY
It has been found that a brace made to
unweight the tibia and foot at the level of
the patella tendon is hoth practical and bene-
ficial and can aid in the return of the patient
to his original employment field when a
great deal of standing and walking is involved.
Without the appliance, this would not have
been possible because of the pathology of
the lower limb condition.
The P.T.B. brace appears to he potentially
useful in the conditions of the leg and foot
(as listed above) where there is pain on
weight-hearing or any seleoted ununited frac-
tures.
This type of brace is now being used in
Australia but its full potential is not being
recognised. It can he made in a physiotherapy
department set up for the fabrication of tem-
porary prosthetics or at any prosthetic
centre.
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